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PRISON INSPECTORS

PREPARE FOR PROBE'

loard Moots Today as Prelude
to Investigation of East-e- m

Penitentiary

McKENTY READY, HE SAYS

The boanl of Inspectors of the lnt- -

rn State Penitentiary meeN today ns n

nrrlude to the Investigation of com -

plaints made against Wnrilcn Ilobert J
Mclventy.

flrtnvit upon which the warrant based
ert S. (lawthrop, W est ,., ,,,, wI,general, gnc.l b ,

Mr Oaw- - ., at histhrop to Iriday or Hnt-- I ., ()(.rnn (.tJ, rnm-urua-
y.

. ,.. ..ti...i i.:.
Members the Inspection board nre

i in "" Harrison Ilullding. .imjiir riuninrlcs Carver. Ignatius ,T.
Wynne, deputy of rii.t.i. t.i iT.-i- i.. irmi.... i"jV.V.. .. V t -- .'. ' '

nil,.. charges of irregularities t!,.t
Were made by Mr. Dunlap. n split in
the board became apparent. Other
members, Mr. I.nfferty particularly.
rushed to the warden's defense.

Expect Illg Dcelopments
"There will be big developments In

the investigation this week." said Mr.
Dunlap todaj. "The testlmoiij
every inmate will be obtained. There
Is no reason why the word the pris-

oners should not be good. It is my be-

lief that 3200 of the inmates will offer
testimony in support my charges."

So far Mr Dunlnp has not gien de- - i

talis of the irregularities lie a.s exists
In the prison.

"I have a mass of evidence to pre-- 1

Bent," he said, "and I feel that when,
the investigation is completed the whole
place will be cleaned up, from Warden
JIcKenty down.

"I have names and instances pf in-

justice that are absolutely
and I defy anybody to contradict them,
I have protested ngainkt the manage-
ment of the institution to my col-

leagues on the bonrd, but they seem to
think anything good euough for a
bunch of convicts."

"Absurd," Sas LalTerty

The assertions Sir. Dunlap
branded as "absurd" by Mr. I.afferty. '

"His utterances are a tissue false- -

jbAods," Mr. I.afferty declared. "He
Joes not know sufficient the Eastern
Penitentiary to discuss its conditions

and God help the prisoners

!

M

If the other Inspectors took no more in
terest in it than he docs. His interest
Jn his job is more political than it is in
the welfare the pentiteutiary

and I doubt if he Ims ever nt- -

icnuea any iun meeting oi our noaru.
"I visit the institution three nr ftmr

times a week. I have never closed my!
eyes anything to be seen and I say
most emphatically that I have never
found anything to be construed as a
serious, let alone a harmful error.

McKenty Read- - for Probe
"We would like to know on what

Mr. Dunlap founds his charges of
irregularities and surely will place no
obstacle in the. way of establishing the
proof his charges."

Other than to say he ready for
an Investigation, Warden McKenty
declines to comment on the situation.

Mr. Gawthrop would not express an
opinion anvance oi tne
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MORRIS 'BORED' ROOSEVELT unusually large the Labor
Day and

S DrJar Rohln. In Reply to'
Statement Financier

Thomas Robins, chairman of the
AAtnmlOaA nf tta ,l,n,,c..n.l ..nlt.l ,
k.vu....,bvt. ui u.i Lliuiii-UH- ill- -

day a Harrison S.
Morris that Roosevelt followers should
Hnu behind Congressman Moore.
.dependent candidntc for the mayoralty.

Morris, according to Robins,
Colonel Roosevelt with

"Instructions" and. when dis-
couraged over the received,
wrote a letter "impugning Roosevelt'
honesty."

A letter received by the Robins
in
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Taken to City Hall for

Two

STATE ASK BAIL

Ambler, former insurance
nai rearrested nt 1 -0

111. todny.
second arrest Is the outgrowth

his in wreck-- I

the North Prim Hank. The

,HI lilt' llMlllt II Jill III".

attorney's detectives,
"covered for das. pro

cceded to the office at 1 o'clock. 'm-i.i.- i,

a short time he emerged with the pris-

oner.
Hearing at City Hull

Ambler was taken to City Hall, where
h nrrigticd before MngNtrate Pen- -
nocl; hi'iiring covered the pro- -

ceeilings today as well lis the further
of the charges on

lie been free under ?lfi.0(HI
bail it is understood the district

demand renewnl of the
bail on the old charge and an additional
S;?.".0t)0 on warrant.
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NntionnI Surety Company,
York, which M5.000 daughters sisters letter

bond under which former insurance Carries throughout countrj plnn- -

North I'enn Hank charges.
Thomas Smith Company repre-

sents National Company
city.

Origin Kecchership
Although charges against Ambler

being prosecuted
separate have their origin

manner which
reccUersiup
Trust Company during

Conspiracy misdemeanor ofnol""" ."'" "''.' ""',;r,.
charges under which tonlil gett.ng

irement fund,i:,nbe,zlcmcnt public
moneys while public official I'P

Pennsylvania already helped

charge ballot, shall

"Man thousands
Pittsburgh Company
funds embezzled Ambler,

District Attorney llotan.
Daniel Lafean, banking commis-

sioner time Ambler
surance commissioner, arraigned
before Itooney Monday- -

growing
Penn Hank scandal.

STRIKE

Cumberland Employe Reject Wilson
Plan

Cumberland. Md., Sept.
timore Ohio lroad shopmen

strike
voted reject President

numbered about
0. entire system

tually
mnoI.inists.lt

,,,,,.., boilermakcrs, bollermakers'

porirnuro louay.

uciY helpers,
Inquired complaints. blacksmiths foremen

Last summoned members of fron, g(,nrral
board office est Chester

cnr k"i. repairers
In connection with ase from trackmen struck. Only

Harrisburg laborers are work.
made

showing
parade yesterday their de- -
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to statement

up In

"bored" his

treatment

the1" through

committee William ilhcli... boarder home of Mrs, Anna
president Pennsylvania yean, Itlayis street, wns found

electoral college indorses Judge hanging rafter cellar
Patterson. morning.

suicide
Phllsdolphla Coinage Heavy zling police. Oalyoau

Philadelphia Mint month' police always thought
coined following number pieces: "well-to-d- o bachelor."

Dimes, 2..V.0.000: quarters, .184.000;' body was William
total silver. 2,034,000; nickels, 4.1.0,- - Coons, another boarder, o'clock
RoVn

pnn,es 48.224.000; minor, morning.
0.,304,000; grand total, 55,228,000. police by Coons, home
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the older heads among the machinists
are said to havo counseled against strik-- 1

ing. but were by the younger
element.

FOUND HANGING IN CELLAR

Suicide of Bachelor Puzzles Police.
Brother Body

Frederick Rhoads. forty nine icars. a

about that time aud stepped into the
room occupied by Rhoads to have a
"chat."

Finding the room vacant. Coons
he went to the and found Rhoads
hanging there.

The body was to St. Luke's
t iv I. pa Tlfinarla in n.in.f-- iwMWMMvs-a

The body has been claimed by
Thomai II. Rhoad., a brother, of Col- -
Hngdale, Pa.

DENIES NATIONALIZING 8HOP8
Rock Island. 111.. Rent. 2. fBv A.

Y. 1 lPrr. vntnA.l I... nAn.l
Harry R .Tordon, commandant of the
Rock Island arsenal, from of
Ordnance Charles C. Williams, at
Washington, refutes the report that the
harness shop of the Island arsenal
had been turned over to the workers,
and that this step for the democratiza
tion of industry would be followed out
in other plants of the government over

country.

Registration Scout
Company Patrols City

A company of registration scouts
dlsputchcd today from the head-

quarters of the Moore Republican
campaign committee, bearing regis-
tration banners with this Inscrip-
tion:

"Do your duty.
"Register today,"
The boys were sent along Chestnut

and Market streets aud about tbe
big Industrial plants. Germantown
and West Philadelphia also were
covered, A Canadian infantryman,
American born, was also a banner-beare- r.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA,
-
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left to right arc: Mrs. Mary
Harvey: t Ice president, Mrs. M. J.

Sirs.

VOTES OF WOMEN

WILL AID POSTMEN
- - -

Salary Increase Will Be Sup

ported by Families of

Letter Carriers

ning to use the ballot to help the post-

men obtain nn increase in salary and a

retirement fuud.
More than 100 delegates to the na-

tional Indies' nuvillary of the Na-

tional Association of Letter Carriers in
session nt the Walton, promised
their support today to the movements

I bj the men's convention.'""C'The l.'fh cost of living." said Mrs
4 i:.. M..r..n.inll i.rokiilitnt. "is innklnBlltllll -- , - r.l.llllt .IV

conditions hard for the letter carrier
, ,i.l I ,.,.

tor new mws snun.
Today's session of the conference was

devoted to reports from national off-

icers concerning the activities of the
organization since the Inst biennial
meeting.

The auxiliary was formed primarily
to aid the men In betterment of their
conditiou. and ns a social and bcurficiul
fraterniH. The various branches take
caic of sjok and needy members.

T'.o women's rccoptijn to national
officers nt the Hotel Walton this eve-

ning will be one of the big events of the
Mrs. McConncll will bend the

receiving Hue.
Mrs. Minnie Hartley, of Omahn,

tt fnmnnrn Tr,Iffllfr ftt fill- -- , , of ,
; ,'of ,,, .

?",n or(?nnization. Mrs. D. Volght, of
M Margaret Wnltcrs, of...'. ,,.K. Kntherinc Riley, of

.

"""""' form the constitution and
lnw committee.

Mrs. Klvira Harvey, of Philadelphia,
is mistress at arms of the convention.

BIDS FOR NEWWATER PUMPS

Opened, but No Awards Will Be

Made Now
Bids were opened todny by the

of Public Works, for four
centrifugal pumps to be installed in the
finin T.nne numnlnc station u

The bids will be held until the bu- -

. ?'..... JnniiTna tl.n (tlmltP., OVCC
lirt-IU- f I.WUU mviuto ...w
city loans. Money for the purchase of

the pumps is to be from tbe ...- -

000,000 appropriated U.. Councils for
the improvement of the city's water
system from the $12,070,000 loan.

The city mnin has five pumps at the
Queen Lane station. 0;ing to the
condition of the pump., it is said, the
overage supply of water pumped from

the Schuylkill River nt Queen Lane
daily amount- - to only about 70,000,000

gallons.
The new pumps will give the e

its present supply of water from
Queen Lane.

The bids op?ned were: Worthington
Pumnine Machine Company, alterna
tive bid. $304,1.10 to S41S.8S.". David
Hoyle. alternative bid. $.'t"2,:.00 to
$404,000; --touthwlch rouudry and
Machine Company, $;.N-i,uo- .esi- -

inghnus. Company, $407, iOO, and
Poole Engineering nuu .Macinue com-
pany, $380,l.".'l.

SCHOOL HEADS WORK

"Everything Ready for Opening,"
Saya Superintendent Garber

Dr. John P. Garber, superintendent
of schools, the four associate superin-

tendents and all the administration and
clerical forces of the public schools set-

tled themselves in their offices at Nine-

teenth and Slarket streets today in read-

iness for the opening of schools next
Monday,

"Everything is ready," said Doctor
Garber. "for the next term of work.
The only hitch in our plans is the delay- -

In repair work on four school buildings
duo to the bricklayers' strike. And that
is only a minor matter, as it will defer
the opening of only a few rooms. There
are virtually no changes in curriculum,
though, of course, our committee Is
shifting the geography courses In ele-

mentary schools to meet the changed
conditions."

The elementary schools committee.
beaded by William Rowen, will meet
at 3 :30 tomorrow afternoon. The finance
committee will meet Monday and the
Doard of Education will have its first
fall meeting next Tuesday.

30 Daya for Speeding Auto
Thirty In the county prison was

the sentence Imposed today by Judge
Goldenberg at Atlantic City upou Jo-
seph Conway, twenty-thre- e years old,
son of a Philadelphia contractor, with
a cottage In Chelsea, arrested late last
night by a traffic policeman while speed-
ing a 'motorcar with his brother, Aloy.
sius Conway, twenty-tw- o years old.
In court today the elder brother wan
charged with driving an automobile
while under the Influence pf liquor and
driving a motor vehicle without a New
Jersey driver' license.

.ii iiumiKU nun cij- - luiiicui '
banners calling for the adoption of thcn""rds wpre ,naIe- -
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AUXILIARY POSTMEN'S ASSOCIATION

mwWWW

Sbtniiiffiu

l,ilstr 1'noUi Hervlie
It. McCarren, .Mrs, Mary K. Prr.ston; financial serretnry. Mrs. Hlmlra

Nutt. president, .Mrs. Anna K. Durkworilf; secretary, Mrs, Mabel A. IJrlsttr,
Margaret Mcfiulre and Mrs. Mary C. Hlnman

AID FOR LETTER-CARRIER- S

ASKED FOR FAITHFULNESS
National Officer Tells of Hard Work and Small Pay of Post- -

men-- --No Federal

WIIAT concessions the lcttcr-crrler- s

and why they v,nnt them was
explained today by M. F. Finnnn, as-
sistant secretary of the National Asso-
ciation of ..ettcr-Cnrrier- who is here
from Washington to attend the con-
vention.

"Letter-carriers,- " he said, "must
pass a civil service examination before
they nre given positions ns substitute
enrriers. They lemain substitutes for
four years nt $1000 n year. Then six
years must pass before they get ?lf00,
uhich is the maximum snlnjj.

"We hope to Induce the authorities
at Washington to give the substitute
carriers an increase of SO per cent, be-

ginning July 1. 1020. along with n US
per cent increase for all letter-carrier-

Expenses Arc 'Heavy
"The letter-carrie- r miibt buy two uni-

forms a car and about four pairs of
shoes. He is supposed to work eight
hours a day. but IiIr hours ar- really
much longer. lie works seven days a
week in omc cities, and gets fifteen
days' vacation every year.

"When Ihe letter-carri- reports In
the morning he first sorts mail for his
route. He starts out with a pack
weighing from sixty to one hundred
pounds. lie leaves nt a certain hour

687,000 HEARD CONCERTS

Crowds Atteat Popularity of Band
Programs Here

Philadelphians like music.
The open-ai- r concerts given on City

Hall "plaza by the Philadelphia Rand nnd
at the various public smiares through-
out the city by the Municipal Rand
were attended during the summer sea-

son, which closed Inst Saturday, by

nbout three quarters of n million per- -'

sons. The total attendance nt thee
concerts, according to a statement is-

sued by the Department of Public
Works." was OS'.Otm, an average daily
attendance of 4240 persons.

The City Hull concerts attracted
187,000 persons, or an average nightly
attendance of 2..07. The opening con-

cert on June 0 drew 2000 persous, and
since then the attendance has never
fallen below 1000. nnd this number was
recorded on only two occasions, July. 31

and August 18. The largest attendance
at any particular concert was CO00.

That number of persons was present on
two occasions, Juue 28 and July 12.
On each of three occasions, July 4,
Julr 2.. and August 1, 4000 persons at-

tended.

LETTERMEN AT BYBERRY

Children, Too, Patrlclpate at Phila-

delphia County Fair
This was Letter Carriers' Day at the

Philadelphia County Fnir, Byberry.

Hundreds of mailmen were present.
Children were admitted free, as this

was also Children's Day. A merry-go-roun- d

and huge ferris wheel were
among the many attractions for kid-

dles.
Tomorrow tho members of the

I'nited Business Men's Association will
visit the exhibits. A large committee
of the representatives of the business
interests of the city Is bended by E. T.
Tyndall nnd D. G. LeathermSn, who
arc' planning to have 4000 or B000

business men present. Several hun-

dred automobiles will be used in con
veying these men to nnu trom the
fnir grounds.

Thursday will be "Fraternal Day"
at the fair. Mystic Sbrlners aud other
members of the Masonic order will be
there.

AUTO HITS MOTORCYCLE

One Killed, Three Injured In Crash
on Gettysburg Pike

York, Pa.. Sept. 2. When a motor-
cycle and an automobile collided head-o- n

last night, on the Gettysburg pike
near Abbottstown, Myrtle Hollls, of

York, was fatally jujured nnd died
later. Anna Hollis, sister of the dead
girl. Paul Warner nnd Charles Arnold,
of York, wcro Injured.

Today! Register! Register!
Do Your Duty as a Citizen!

All polling places opened this
morning at 7 o'clock. They are
open until 1 p. m. ; will reopen at
4 p. in. and you may register as late
nll 10 o'clock tonight.

TbU Is the second registration
day.

You must register or you chnnot
vote.

There la only one more registra-
tion day September 6 before the
primary election on September 10.

Don't wait for the third day--y-ou

may be busy or out of the city.
Register today

Do your duty as a good citlxen.
Pon't let anybody call' you a civic

slacker.

""Jit,. jfrr-- ssj -

Help When Sick

and must get back at a certain hour.
If he docs not keep schedule time he
gets n demerit mark.

"He walks nbout twenty miles every-
day. On bis busiest days he has more
questions to answer thnn nt other
times because he sees more people.
Hut he must not give curt answers in
his haste to complete his work.

No Government Aid When 111

"He must move rapidly, knowing that
every minute count in the system es-

tablished for efficiency, und yet he must
offend no one, for short answers may
bring him a demerit mark.

"No arrangement has been made for
the letter-carri- when he gets hurt or
is sick. The government gives him
nothing, although he may be allowed
leave of nbsence for a year with the
hope of reinstatement when he returnB.

"We are fighting for n new system
which will include compensation when
n letter-carri- is injured and pensions
when he is retired.

"At present the letter-carrier- s .nre
forced to care for one another. The
Philadelphia Local, No. 107, in the last
year paid $7700 In sick benefits and
$2000 in annuities. This burden
should not be placed upon men who nre
so poorly paid."

TO RESUME. WAR WORK

Independence Square Auxiliary Pre-parin- g

for Enrollment Drive
The executive committee of Inde-

pendence Squnrc Auxiliary No. 270, of
the American Red Cross, 608 Chestnut
street, Mrs. George Horace Lorimer,
chairman, announced at a meeting today
that the branch would resume its war
and home relief activities on Monday,
September 1(5.

With tho reopening of the work-
rooms members of the auxiliary will take
up home service and home relief work
and render nid to the war refugees ofHuron. ...,... ..-,..- ,, t.i .i... i.- -u.,.v, cam mill IUV
retugee children nre greatly in need.
The auxiliary will hold itself in readi-
ness to provide relief in the event of
disasters.

It was decided by the committee to
establish at the headquarters an infor-
mation bureau for the benefit cf soldiers
and their relatives nnd friends.

The auxiliary is going to take an nc-ti-

part in the big enrollment drive,
which will be held by the Red Cross
from November 1 to 11. The final day
of the campaign will be known as "Ar-
mistice Day."

ORPHANS MAY

French and Polish Lads Walt for
Foster Parents

Eniil Paul Gerard, a fourteen-year-o-

trench orphan, who lost both ofbis parents iu the war, has been In
the detention house nt Gloucester threemonths, watching dally for "Bud"urandall to take him to his home int hurchtown. Md. Each week a letter
is received from Crandall's sister, say-
ing the required bond to guarantee
proper education for the boy would besent the next day, but It has not ar-
rived. Unless it arrives soon and theboy is taken out by Crandall, he will be
deported or turned over to the French
Relief Association to find a home for
him.

Alexander Brathewicz, a thirteen-year-ol- d

Polish boy, was brought over a
.month ago bv Malor Donaehnp. nt th.
830th Infantry, and despite the factthat the lad has been ordered released,
Major Donaghuo has not appearod to
lane nimionisnome in JJetroit, Mich

Pershing Honors Germantown Man
Major William H. II. Morris, of

Germantown, has been awarded the
Distinguished Service Cross by General
Pershing, according to nn announce
ment issued today by the War Depart- -
ment. lie is a member of the Ameri-
can expeditionary force.

TPE favorable market
of today can be made

a permanently favorable
one for you by judicious
advertising.

HERBERT M. MORRIS

AdvirtUinjr Agency

Every Phone of Salt Promotion
-- ..a - . . e. k t4UU unetinui direct 'iiiaacipnta

BABBITT METALS
MAGNOLIA

CHARLES

COMPANY "

617-61- 9 Arcb St

ARMYii BEAN SALE

HAS MANY BUYERS

More of Surplus Government
Stock at Cut Price Attracts

to Gimbels'

EXPECT TO SELL OUT EARLY

Surplus army pork nnd beans arc find
,lng a ready sale today at tho Glmbel

lllrothers store, Ninth nnd Chestnut
I streets, nt nine cents u can. The price

Is lower thau the regular retail market
quotations for such cans.

This Is the second municipal sale
of surplus government foodstuffs to be
held at the Glmbel store under the di-

rectorship of the city market com-

mission.
E. L. Smyser, head of the Glmbel

pure-foo- d store, says that although the
pork and bean sale Is marked by no
such rush as featured the sale of gen-
eral foodstuffs laBt Thursday, the sup-
ply on hand will be exhausted before 0
o'clock, the closing hour today.

The line of purchasers is n stcad.v one.
and rapid progress in disposing of the
goods is being made by the Glmbel em-
ployes, loaned to the commission by
the store management, nnd Emergency
Aid voluutecrs assisting them.

"Cash and Carry" Plan
The "cosh and carry" cafeteria plan

prevails nt the sale again today. Patrons
choose the articles they wish to purchase
nnd ns' they pass out pay the cashiers,
who are stationed nt all the exits.

The allotment to each person is cither
six or twelve cans, as desired.

The cases of pork nnd beans nre
now ranged in great tiers in the Gimbel
food store, but it Is expected thnt the
entire supply will be sold today. Direc-
tor MacLaughlin points to the fact that
the contents of the cans arc extremely
palatable and nourishing, as well as
cheap.

Dried Fruits Coming

A carload of surplus army dried
fruits has arrived in this city, nnd
will be placed on sale as soon ns the
fruits enn be hauled to the Ulmbel
store. Thursday probably will be an-

nounced as the day for this sale.
The fruits are packed in twcnty-flve- -

pound boxes. It Is thought these boxes
will not be opened to sell tne contents
by the pound. Persons wishing to pur
chase must buy an entire box. unc
rate will be between ten and fifteen
cents a pound, nbout one-ha- lf the open,
market price.

Director MacLaughlin points to tne
fact that if nn entire box is too much
for auv person, such person probably
can arrange with friends nnd relatives
to divide up the contents of the twenty-five-poun- d

container.

PRINCIPAL DEMANDS PROOF

Doctor Lewis Denies Bolshevism Is

Taught at William Penn High
Demand for an "ample apology" or

proof of his charge that bolshcvlsm is

taught In the William Penn High School

was the answer, Dr. William D. Lewis,
principal of tbe school, sent to George

Albert Drovin.
'Doctor Lewis dodges the question, "

said Mr. Drovin. "I asked him in the
letter l addressed to him to state If bol
shfvism was taught in the William Penn
Hrho01- - "e ,,oes not4 nf?.rm fcny;
but
.

says., .
I may., come

. , to tho
.

school .,
lUVCBUKUl" iiiuk la iu. uv.bi, .

issue. The matter is not closed; it's
n question that must be explained to
the satisfaction of patriotic citizens."

I will not enter into a controversy
with Mr. Drovin," said Doctor Lewis,
referring to the public charges made by
the attorney a few weeks ngo at a
conference of the Allied Patriotic So-

cieties that bolshevism was taught by
Doctor Lewis in the school.

HAVERFORD POLICE QUIT

One of Retiring Officers Shared Fin-

ing Squire's Notoriety
Eugene Graney, a patrolman, who,

with Squire Thomas and Chief of Po-

lice Hallissey, occupied the center of the
stage in the iinvenord township "line
mill" exposure, is no longer oh the
force.

Aside from admitting that Graney had
severed his connection with tbe depart-
ment Chief Hallissey and Squire Thomas
would not comment upon the matter.
Graney is said to be in the contracting
business now.

Grnney's arrest of Ludwig T. Brehm,
a North Broad street automobile sales
man, while he was riding through Hav-erfor- d

township with Mrs. Brehm and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert vV. Latta, pre-

cipitated the storm of protest against
the wholesale arresting and fining of
motorists in the township.

Sergeant Byham, of the township po-

lice department, has resigned.

Ui S. to Sell Empty Kegs;
Some Blow to Profiteers

Wantn keg?
Uncle Snm hns 28,012 of 'cm nil

empty he wants to get rid of
He'll put 'em on solo here Sep-

tember 15 ot the United States ware-
house, Twenty-fir- st street nnd Ore-
gon avenue.

They're nice to hnve If you're
goln' to be n pirate and wnntn load
up with gunpoyvder, 'And they do
say' .

That you can fill 'em with "hard
stuff" for drought periods.

SEEK KIN OF BIG STOWAWAY

Youth, Six Feet Tall, Has Uncle
Here, He Says

If Alexandre Gaudln becomes the
American he wants to be, it will be be-

cause of an uncle believed to live In
this city.

Gaudin Is eighteen years old and six
feet three Inches In height. He crossed
the ocean as a stowaway.

The young French giant Js detained
at Ellis Island, while the authorities
arc trying to reach an SI. Zurk, his
uncle. Alexandre told Immigration of-
ficers he thought his uncle was n chef
In tho Rlts-Cnrlto- n Hotel, this city.

But Zurk is not known nt the hotel,
it was stated there todny.

Young Onudin's father was killed
near Verdun while In the French army,
and his mother, a Red Cross nurse,
died at the front. Alcxnndre joined
the French nriny ns soon ns he was bid
enough and despite his height enmc
through, untouched.

PAY $15,000,000 IN TAXES

Last-Minut- e Returns of Big Corpo-
rations Swell City's Reeclpts

Until tho figures nre compiled, the
exnet receipts from school and municipal
taxes on the last day before penalties
nre imposed enn only be estimated, but
Harry W. Kecly, chief clerk of tho tnx
office, places the figures at approxi-
mately $15,000,000. This will Include
the payments made Saturday and checks
or money orders mailed prior to mid-
night Sunday. The receipts for the last
payment day in August indicate nn in-

crease 'by $.",000,000 over the same dnte
of last year nnd yvlll show a total in
excess of $25,000,000 for the month of
August.

None of the big corporations paid
their taxes until the last day, and this
resulted In swelling the receipts by mil-
lions. Two rnilroods paid In SI .500.000.
The Pennsylvania remitted $800,000 nnd
the Rending $700,000. The demnnd for
capital led many of the largest taxables
to withhold their tax payments to the
very last day. ,

LABOR DAY TRAVEL LIGHT

Seashore Excursionists Few In Com
parison With Those In 1917

Seashore travel over the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway on Labor Day
was below expectations. Figures show
that travel was actually less than in

1017. No comparison can be made with
1018j as excursions were eliminated that
year, due to the heavy troop niovc- -

tment.
On Lnbor Day southbound travel

cousistctj of forty-on- e regular trains
nnd seven extras, carrying 5300 pas-

sengers. Northbound there were forty-tw- o

regular trains and twenty-seve- n

extras, carrying 27,800 persons. In
1017 the railroad ran forty-thre- e regu-

lar s6uthbound trains and thirteen ex-

tras, carrying 12,080 pnssengerH, nnd
forty-on- e regular northbound trains nnd
twenty-seve- n extras, carrying 31,050
passengers.

Seashore travel both yvays on Lnbor
Day this year aggregated 33,100 per-

sons, against 44,330 in 1017. The
difference was due to the fact that
the "dollar" excursionists this year
numbered only nbout half as many in
1017.

Man Dying Atfer Accident
Joseph Garvin, sixty-tw- o years old,

7000 Lansdowne avenue is dying from
concussion of the brnin in the Miser!
cordia Hospital and Robert McGar-ragl- e,

C022 Vine street, trolley motor-man- ,

is under $000 ball for a further
hearing, as the result of an accident
during the heavy rain last Saturday
night. Garvin, who was shopping on
Market street cast of Thirty-thir- d, was
apparently blinded by the storm and
was run down by the car driven by
McGarragle.

RU8TY NAIL CAUSES LOCKJAW
Doctors at St. Joseph's Hospital last

night administered w serum
to Hugh Dugan, who is
in a serious condition after running n
rusty nail In his foot. The boy, who
Ives nt 1420 Folsom street, was play-

ing in a schoolyard when the accident
happened.

J.E-GqwECL8r0-
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JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS -

A PEARL

A Pearl Necklace

Assurance of Supreme
Quality is a Most important
Proportion of the Enjoyment
of Possession

7 U. S. WARSHIPS

ARE WITHDRAWN

Old Battloships Horo to Be
"Mustered Out" of Active

Service on Soa3 '

NEVER WERE IN ACTION

Seven American battleships sea
warriors that have outlived their use-
fulness arc anchored nt League Island
waiting to be wlthdrnwn forever from
their country's screen on the seas.

Tho warships are tho Alabama,
Maine, Kearsarge, Kentucky, Illinois,
Missouri and Wisconsin. All of them
were In their day, but sim-
ply cannot match tho sizo nnd power
of the present sea fighters. t

The Kearsargo and the Kentucky,
"

both scvcntccn-kno- t vessels, wprp built
at Newport News in 1000. Thc.Malne, s. '

nn elzhtccn-kn- ot emit. v.r-- .. n.

Cramr!'. hnvlmy fiAn 1..MUJ li
The Alabama, seventeen knote( was
built at Cramps in 1000, and tho Illi-
nois dates from 1001. The Missouri
and Wisconsin followed within a period
of two years.

None of the ships saw any extended
war service, but nil of them took part
in the famous trip around the Horn

by President Roosevelt. In
the late war none of tho seven ships
served other than as transports andtraining ships.

Two sea tragedies arc connected with
the histories of these vessels. In 1005
the explosion of a big gun on the .Kear-
sarge killed a gun crew. Among thosii
who lost their lives were Lieutenants
Hodges and Graeme, In charge of the
gun turret In which the accident oc-
curred.

In the previous year n flareback of ft
big gun on the Missouri during target
practice Incinerated the entire gun crew,
including Lieutenants Davidson and
Grldley, the latter the son of Admiral
Gridlcy, hero of the Spanish-America- n

war.
The Maine has 12,000 tons' displace1-me- nt

ns compared to 12,000 tons for
the old Maine, blown up in Cuba. In
her gun equipment Bbe was not far nt

from her namesake.
All seven battleships, to be mustered

out within a few days, will be dismnn-- s

tied of everything up to date, and will
thereafter bo used as rncciving- - ships
here and in other American naval basesi

MAN HELD FOR SHOOTING

White Victim of Trouble In Negroj.v
Home In Hospital

One man wbb shot nnd nnothei1 badly
beaten last night when a crowd of
white men besciged the ,home of Mar-
shall Moreland, a negro, of 1310 North
Hope street.

James J. Hanley, of Columbia and
Girard avenues, who was shot, is
in St. Mary's Hospital. More-lan- d

received a broken arm when the
crowd attacked him, after forcing the
door of his home and wrecking several
pieces of furniture.

Arraigned bcfore Magistrate Yates
this morning, Itoscoe Davis, a negro,
living nt the Moreland homeKwho' 1

nccusod of shooting Hanley, was held'
in $1000 bail for a further h.arlngv
Moreland was discharged.

Boy Missing; Fear Foul Play i

The parents of Carl Miller,- - (twelve
years old of Bi7 iurth street, hava
been unable to find any trao. of the
boy, who has been missing since Au-
gust 2."i, when his mother gave him
nenrly S40 with which to pay the rent.-
Tbe parents fenr foul play because the
boy hns always been trusted with large
sums ot money, ue wore gray trou-
sers, a blue and white striped shirt and
Boy Scout shoes nt the time of hli
disappearance.

KsEik

Famoan lncp IMS forQaalltr Candle., Whitman'
li now tmlldlnr tho samereputation In Luncheon and
Ice Cream. -

Open In thr evmlitp (III tlevmthirty far aoda and or
candle

1516 CbetDUl 5t.
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NIAGARA
.

EXCURSIONS
FRIDAYS, AUGUST 22,

SEPTEMBER S and 19

Round'S 14.40TrTp
Good onlr In ooaobc.

From Philadelphia'
ncVit ooa ta parlor or sImpIdi

..,.13.00 extra In addition to rcu-u- r
Pullman charge. Ml tares ub.
to wr 4" ot

THROUGH TRAIN
Xavea rbtladelphla SilO A. M.

Parlor Cara, Dlnlnr Car and Coacbea.
rirketa rood for 15 daya. Stop-or-

'Buffalo and lUrrlibun returrlai.
For detailed Information

eomolt Ticket Aienta

Pennsylvania R. R.

'" 1I..P WANTKIV MAI.K
BTENOORAI'lIER Excellent opportunity's

now open tor live, capable irtrL , C&ll j
nhone or wriio lo ricnara a. roier AM.e.-- i
..-.- .. An.,r inc. Etn nor.
floildtnc. northweet corner 12(0 and Filbert
ats.,. FMiattewnia, v !i
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